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Abstract
We study experimentsof an overlappinggenerationsmodel whereinflation is

determinedby themonetarypolicy andby theamountof averagesaving within each
period.

We usea new experimentalsetupthat allows us to observe moredetailsof the
processof expectationforming andseparatethisprocessfrom theactualsaving pro-
cess.

In contrastto experimentalfindingsby Lim, Prescott,Sunder;Marimon,Spear,
Sunder;andMarimon,Sunderwe find that (1) agentsdo not form first-orderadap-
tive expectations;(2) subjects‘over-save’ for precautionaryreasons;asa result(3)
the so-calledFriedmanconjectureholds, i.e. monetarypolicies which areequiva-
lent in staticequilibrium exhibit different levels anddifferentvolatility of inflation
in theexperiment.This maygenerateimportantpolicy trade-offs betweenmonetary
regimes. We discussour findingsandrelatethemto currentresearchon adaptive
learningandtherole it mayhave in rankingalternative monetarypolicies.
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1 INTRODUCTION 1

1 Intr oduction

Theinflationaryimpactof monetarypolicy is a classicthemein macroeconomics,which
haslong beeninvestigatedthroughtheoryandeconometricstudies.More recentlyit has
alsobeenthe focusof an interestingseriesof experiments.Following theresurgenceof
interestof macroeconomistsfor theoriesof adaptive learning(seeEvansandHonkapohja
(1999),for a thoroughreview), Lim, PrescottandSunder(1994),Marimon andSunder
(1993,1994,1995)andMarimon,SpearandSunder(1993),all ranexperimentsto investi-
gatewhethertheinflationaryprocessesin overlappinggenerationeconomies(OLG) with
multiple equilibriawould bebetterexplainedby adaptive expectationsor by therational
expectationshypothesis.

In thesettingunderlyingtheexperiments,whichcloselymimicsanOLG modelstud-
ied theoreticallyby SargentandWallace(1987),MarcetandSargent(1989),Brunoand
Fisher(1990),monetarypolicy is public knowledgeandsubjectsusemoney asa unique
assetto transferwealthacrosstwo periods. The modeldisplaysa well-known indeter-
minacy problem1: underany monetarypolicy, the economyhastwo stationaryrational
expectationsolutions— a low (classical)inflation stationarystate(ISS) anda high ISS
— and a continuumof non-stationaryrational expectationsequilibria which reachthe
high ISSin thelong run. On theotherhand,stability of the‘adaptive dynamics’implies
convergencetowardsthe low ISSundera largeclassof adaptive learningrulesandfor a
largesetof initial conditions.

Theinflationpathsobservedin afirst waveof experiments(e.g.MarimonandSunder
(1993,1994))documentedwideconvergencetowardsthestationaryequilibriumwith low
inflation, giving substantialsupportto adaptive learningasa valuabletheoryof equilib-
rium selection.

Later, Marimon andSunder(1995) in the sameexperimentalsettingcomparedthe
inflationaryimpactsof two classicalmonetaryregimes.

Underthefirst regime,whichMarimonandSundercall the‘real deficit rule’, thegov-
ernmentfixesa constantlevel of realdeficit andfinancesit throughseigniorage(though
governmentexpendituredoesnot enterinto agents’utilities). Sucha rule mayyield high
inflation in someperiodsandlow inflation in others.Underthesecondregime,calledthe
‘money growth rule’, the governmentfixesthe rateof growth of the money supplyand
adjuststhe level of seigniorageto satisfyits money growth rule. This rule may leadto a
highgovernmentdeficit in someperiodsandto asmallonein others.

Although the two regimescorrespondto differentfiscal environments,in Marimon
andSunder’s (1995)experimentthe two ruleswerefixedsoasto sharethesamesteady
stateequilibrium andalsoto yield, in equilibrium, the samegovernmentrevenue. The
goal of the investigationwasto testa classicalconjecture,first suggestedby Friedman
(1948,1960), that to stabiliseinflation, a simple rule, suchas constantgrowth of the
money supply, maybebetterbecauseit canmoreeasilybe learned,makingit easierfor
agentsto co-ordinatetheirbehaviour.

MarimonandSunder(1995)foundweaksupportfor this conjecture:pricevolatility
observedin theirexperiments,ratherthanby differencesin themonetaryregimesis better

1Themodelis anOLG versionof Cagan’smodelof hyper-inflation(Cagan1956).
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explainedby thestabilitypropertiesof theadaptive learningruleswhichsubjectsseemed
to adopt.They specificallyfoundsupportfor first-orderadaptiveexpectationsandshowed
theoreticallythat first-orderadaptive expectationsimply equivalenceof the volatility of
inflationunderthetwo rules.

Herewe submitFriedman’s conjectureto furtherscrutiny, usinganexperimentalset-
upthatallowsusto observemoredetailsof subjects’behaviour andto studytheprocessof
expectationsformationindependentlyof thatof actualsaving decisions.Wefurthertry to
makesurethatsubjectseasilyunderstandwhatis goingon in theireconomy. Wefind that
thetwo monetaryrulesareno longerequivalent,but differ significantlyin termsof both
thelevel andthevolatility of inflation. Sincewecanobservemoredetailsof thesubjects’
decision-makingprocess,we canrelatethechangesin themacroeconomicpropertiesto
changesin themicroeconomicbehaviours.

Dif ferentsetupsto modelanOLG economyin anexperimentarereportedin theliter-
ature.Marimon,SpearandSunder(1993)introducedaverystraightforwardprocedureto
assistsubjectsto make theiroptimalsaving decisions.Thisprocedurewaslateralsoused
by MarimonandSunder(1995):subjectsareaskedto makeoneinflation forecastfor one
periodahead(knowing pastrealizedinflation), andthenthecomputersoftwareautomat-
ically computesandimplementssubjects’optimalsaving, giventhatuniqueforecastand
treatingit asif it werecertain2.

Individuals,however, may have reasonsfor deviating from this certaintyequivalent
behaviour and,moregenerally, from strict optimisation. Firstly, thereis the possibility
thatagentsdonotholdpointexpectations,andreactto thevolatility of inflationwith pre-
cautionarysaving. Secondly, ratherthanproceedingto individual maximisation,agents
may to someextentcopy othersbelieved to bebetterequippedto make gooddecisions.
Thirdly, variousotherfactorslike inertia,smalltransactionscosts(alsointerpretedin psy-
chologicalterms),rulesof thumb,maygeneratesmalldeviationsfrom optimality 3.

We thereforemadea few changesin designingour experimentalset-up,which we
consideredimportantfor understandingbettertheforceswhichmaydrivetheinflationary
processesof the two monetaryrules. Let us emphasisethreeof thesechanges.Firstly,
in our network economysubjectsmake both forecasts,receiving from the computera
suggestionfor optimalsaving, but thenmakingtheiractualsaving decisions.In this way,
wecananalysewhetherandhow actualdiffer from optimaldecisions.Second,wedonot
restrictour subjectsto hold quasi-point forecasts:our subjectscanchecktheimplication

2This procedurewasalsointroducedto reducepart of the noiseobserved in earlierexperimentswith
moreelaboratesetups.Lim, Prescott,Sunder(1994),for example,usedoral doubleauctionsto determine
exchangeratesin eachperiod. It turnedout thatevenwith auctionslastingfor five minutesin eachsingle
periodmarketsdid not clear. Later, they, andalsoMarimon andSunder(1993),asked subjectsto senda
supplyscheduleto a walrasianauctioneerwho thendeterminedmarket clearingprices. This solved the
problemof marketsnot beingcleared,but still led to rathernoisy prices. The noisewasclearly reduced
by the moredirect optimality procedureusedby Marimon andSunder(1995). It is however worthwhile
anticipatingthat, togetherwith thenoise,they alsoeliminateda considerableamountof saving above the
optimum,i.e. over-saving, observedin their earlierexperiments,which, aswe shallemphasisethroughout
this paper, affectquitedifferentlytheinflationaryprocessesof thetwo monetaryregimesunderstudy.

3All theseeffectsmayin particularbeimportantunderadaptiveexpectations,underwhichtheactuallaw
of motionof theeconomicsystemstypically differs,duringthetransitionalprocesstowardsanequilibrium,
from thelaw of motionasperceivedby economicagents.
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of many forecastsfor variousperiodsaheadbeforemakinga final saving decision.This
allows usto distinguishsubjectswhoseforecastsin a givenperiodvary little from others
whoseforecastsvary moreandmayperhapsgeneratehighersavings. Third, in a further
attemptto make our experimentalenvironmentdescriptively richer, we introducelabels
for monetarypoliciesandmakeparticipantsvotefor monetarypolicies.

Wealternatelyplacethe‘real deficit rule’ andthe‘money growth rule’ undertwo dif-
ferentlabels:wepresentto oursubjectstheexperimentalmarketasamarketoperatingin
theEuropeanMonetaryUnion;andweproposethetwo rulesasimplementedeitherby the
Bundesbankor by the EU Commission.Besidesmakingthe experimentalenvironment
moreinteresting,andhenceaccativatingtheattentionof theparticipants,our hypothesis
was that labelscould themselvesaffect subjects’expectationsand the volatility of the
inflation underthe two rules. We conjecturedthat the ‘Bundesbanklabel’ might gener-
atelessinflation volatility thanthe‘EU Commissionlabel’; but we find little supportfor
this4.

Anticipatingbriefly our results,regardlessof theeffect of labels,we first of all note
that,like our precursors,wefind convergenceto thelow ISSin mostof our experimental
economies.The actualtransitiondynamics,however, that we find aroundthe low ISS
equilibria aremuchmorecomplex underboth regimesand for all of our experimental
economiesthan can be approximatedby a first-orderor by any other simple adaptive
scheme.In particular, we find thattheinflation ratesundertherealdeficit regimeare,on
theaverage,lower thantheinflationequilibriumlevelsandalsothantheaverageinflation
ratesobservedundertherevenueequivalentmoney growth rule; in supportof Friedman’s
conjecture,thepriceis agreaterinflationvolatility undertherealdeficitregimethanunder
themoney growth rule.

Theevidencewecanexplainwith thecharacteristicsof thesaving decisionprocesses
which our subjectsseemto follow. First of all, we find that actualsaving ratesdiffer
significantlyfrom theoptimalsaving decisionsimplied by individual forecasts:thelatter
enterin explanationof the former togetherwith pastaveragesaving rates,in a convex
combinationwhich explainsour findingsratherwell. Most importantly, we alsofind a
significantamountof over-saving at individual andaggregatelevel, probablydue to a
form of precautionarysaving: sincethepayoff functionsgivento our subjectsimply that
savingsshouldincreaseto ameanpreservingspreadin theexpectedrateof inflation,and
sincewith our setupwe canmeasurethe varianceof individual forecasts,we find that
uncertaintyaboutthe future (shown by forecastswith greatervariance)explains over-
saving asprecautionarysaving.

Over-saving is importantbecauseit is at the root of the trade-off betweenthe two
regimesimplied by our findings. In particular, we will show that only underthe real
deficit regimeincreasingaveragesaving ratesyield decreasinginflation rates;but wewill
alsoshow thatstability of adaptive learningnearthe low ISSis negatively relatedto the
inflation rates.

While from oneperspective our findingsseemto supportFriedman’s conjectureon
thecomparisonbetweenthetwo regimes,it musthowever benotedthat from a different

4Therationalefor theconjecturefollows from somerecentwork on thetheoryof equilibriumselection
in games,whichemphasisestheeffect that‘labelling’ and‘framing’ (seee.g.Sugden(1995)andreferences
quotedthere)mayhave in helpingagentsto find theirway towardsanequilibrium.
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perspectivethey contrastwith anotherhypothesisalsoadvancedby Friedmanin hisNobel
lecture(Friedman1977). Therehe suggestedthat a positive relationexists betweenthe
level of inflationandits volatility. Despitethefactthatthissecondconjecturewasformu-
latedin acontext of uncertaintyof monetaryregimes,ratherthancomparisonof regimes,
the policy trade-off is quite interesting;andwe will discussthe issuecommentingthe
results.

Therestof thepaperis organisedasfollows. In section2 we briefly review thetheo-
reticalOLG modelwhichwe investigate.In section3, wespecifythechangesintroduced
in our experimentalsetupfrom previousstudiesandwill give reasonsfor them. Details
of theexperimentswerun in Florence(Italy), Mannheim(Germany) andPavia (Italy) are
given in section4; the resultsand their implicationsin sections5 and6. A brief final
section(Section7) relatesourfindingsto currentresearchonmodelsof adaptive learning
andtherole thelattermayin generalhave in rankingmonetarypolicies.

2 A theoretical OLG modelof saving, inflation and mon-
etary policies

We study a standardOLG model, in which fiat money is the only financial assetand
governmentrevenueis createdthroughseigniorage.Eachgenerationconsistsof n agents
andeachagentof eachgenerationlivesfor two periods.We call thefirst of theseperiods
the ‘entry’ andthe second,the ‘exit’ period. We usesuperscripts1 and2 to distinguish
thesetwo periods.An agentwhoentersin periodt will becalledanagentof generationt
andhasatwo-periodendowmentof auniqueperishablegood

�
ω1 � ω2 � with ω1 � ω2 � 0.

Theagents’preferencesoverconsumptionc1
t andc2

t in thetwo periodsarerepresentedby
theutility function

u
�
c1

t
� c2

t
� : � c1

t c2
t � (1)

Given a sequenceof pricesfor the consumptiongood � pt 	 t , eachagentof generationt
solvestheproblem:

max
c1
t 
 c2

t

u
�
c1

t
� c2

t
� (2)

s.t. pt � � c1
t � ω1 �� pt � 1 � � c2

t � ω2 ��� 0 (3)

Thus,if theagentknew today’sandtomorrow’spricehewouldbestsave:

st � 1
2

ω1 � pt � 1

pt
ω2 (4)

But, he doesnot know them. Assuming,however, that all the uncertaintyof the agent
reducesto hold a well definedpriceratio expectationπe

t � 1 � Et � 1
�
pt � 1 � pt

� , andthatthe
agentdealswith this expectationas if it werecertain,a generalhypothesissometimes
calledof certaintyequivalentbehaviour (see,e.g. Romer(1995,p. 246)), the optimal
saving decisionbecomes

st � 1
2

ω1 � πe
t � 1ω2 (5)
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Theequilibriumpricefor any periodt is suchthatthepercapitaaggregatesupplyst equals
thepercapitaaggregate(real)money supplymt :

st � mt (6)

The per capitaaggregatemoney supplymt dependson the monetaryregime. We con-
sidertwo regimes. Underthe first, the ‘real deficit’ regime, the political authorityfixes
a constantpercapitalevel of realdeficit d andfinancesit throughseigniorage;underthe
second,the ‘money growth’ regime, themonetaryauthorityallows money to grow by a
constantfactorof µ andadjuststhelevel of seigniorageto satisfythemonetarytarget. In
neithermodelconsideredherearethe seigniorageproceedsreturnedto consumers.By
settingµ � 1 whend �� 0 andd � 0 whenµ � 1, bothregimescanberepresentedby the
following equation:

mt � µmt � 1
pt � 1

pt

 d (7)

Therealdeficit regime,which hasbeenstudiedexperimentallyby MarimonandSunder
(1993, 1994), correspondsclosely to Cagan’s model of hyper-inflation (Cagan1956);
whereasthemoney growth regime,experimentallycomparedwith thefirst by Marimon
andSunder(1995),implementsFriedman’sruleof aconstantgrowth of themoney supply.

Althoughthetwo regimesdescribedifferentmonetary-fiscalenvironments,they may
havethesamesteadystateequilibrium.To seethis,followingMarimonandSunder(1995,
p. 118),equations5 to 7 givetheequilibriummap:

Φ
�
πe

t � 1
� πe

t
� πt

� � 0 (8)

i.e.

πe
t � 1 � �

b � ed�� µ
b � πe

t

πt
� 0 (9)

whereπt � pt � pt � 1, b � ω1 � ω2 ande � 2� ω2. Given that, for πe
t �� b, ∂3Φ

� � � � �
πe

t �
b� � π2

t � 0, actualinflation canbe expressedasa function of expectedinflation for the
currentandthefollowing period:

πt � µ
b � πe

t

b � πe
t � 1 � ed

(10)

Equation10describestheactuallaw of motionof πt , givenexpectationsandthemonetary
regime. Assumingthe rational expectationshypothesisπe

t � πt , it coincideswith the
equilibriumdynamicsof theeconomyπt � 1 � R� µ
 d � � πt

� :
πt � 1 � �

b  µ � ed� � µ
b
πt

(11)

For
�
b � ed  µ� 2 � 4µb, there are two solutionssatisfying the stationarycondition

Φ
�
πe

t � 1
� πe

t
� πt

� � 0.5 Underthemoney growth rule, i.e. whend � 0 andµ � 1, the two
aregiven by πL � µ andπH � b, where,for µ � b, πL identifiesthe low ISS (inflation
stationarystate),andπH definesthehigh ISS.
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(FromMarimonandSunder, 1995,p. 120)

Figure1: Two R� µ
 d � mapssharingthesamelow ISS

Figure1, from Marimon andSunder(1995,p. 120), shows two R� µ
 d� � � � mapscon-
structedfrom suchasystemof parametervalues.Thefiguremayhelpto understandsome
stabilitypropertiesof therationalexpectationsequilibria.

Thedottedline showsπt � 1
�
πt
� � πt . Thetwo hyperbolasrepresentthemappingfrom

πt to πt � 1 for the two different monetaryregimes. Assumethat
�
b � ed  µ� 2 � 4µb,

thus, we have two stationarysolutions. Clearly, startingfrom an initial inflation rate
π0 8 �

πL � πH � , the rationalexpectationsdynamicwill endat πt 9 πH in the long run.
This,however, is only necessarilythecasefor rational expectations. In recentyearssev-
eral authorshave analysedandsuggesteddifferentadaptivelearning rulesasselection
proceduresin modelswith multiple rational expectationequilibria. Very much in the
tradition of Cagan(1956)andFriedman(1957),the hypothesisof adaptive learninges-
sentiallyis thateconomicagentsform andcoordinatetheirbeliefsby adjustingadaptively
to pastexperience.This adaptive adjustmentcanof courseoperateon parametersof the
modelaswell ason realizations,like prices,inflation or averagesaving levels. We fo-
cushereon adaptive learningof realizations,i.e. inflation or averagesaving levels. For
example,first-orderadaptive learningof inflationcanbeexpressedasfollows:

πe
t � 1 � πe

t
 αt � � πt � 1 � πe

t
� (12)

In the context of the presentOLG model,a large classof adaptive learningalgorithms
(encompassedby the first-orderadaptive scheme)will for a large classof initial condi-

5For thecaseω2 : 0 we haveb : ∞ andonly onestationarysolutionπ ; µω1 <>= ω1 ? 2d @ .
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tionsconvergeonthelow ISS6 (seee.g.MarcetandSargent(1989),MarimonandSunder
(1995),Evans,HonkapohjaandMarimon(1996).Seealsoreview andreferencesin Sar-
gent(1993)andMarimon(1997)).Thisconvergence7 hasimportantpolicy implications.
Thereis the ‘high inflation trap’ (Bruno andFisher(1990)): the existenceof the dual
equilibria — a reflectionof the so-called‘bad Laffer curve in the inflation tax rate’ —
meansthat an economymay be stuckin the high inflationaryequilibria,whenwith the
samefiscal policy it could be at a lower, Pareto-optimal,inflation rate. In addition,the
comparativedynamicsof thetwo equilibriamovesin theoppositedirections:in particular
(seeequation10), only underthelow inflationequilibriumcanthe‘classical’prescription
to reducedeficit in order to stabilisepricesbe recommended;underthe high inflation-
ary equilibrium, a permanentdecreasein d causesthe inflation rateto rise becausethe
economyis on thewrongsideof theLaffer curve. In this respect,adaptive learning(with
convergenceto the low inflation equilibrium asa consequence)supportsthe ‘classical’
policy prescription.

On theotherhand,whenwe askwhich monetaryregimemight betterstabiliseinfla-
tion, the adaptive learninghypothesisper seis not very selective. To seethis (seealso
Marimon and Sunder(1995, p. 122)), simply substituteequation10 into equation12,
lineariseat πL, andre-writeπe

τ � πL
 δτ, to obtain

δt � 1 � � πL
 �

1 � α � � πL
 δt

�� πLαµ
� � ω1

 �
πL

 δt � 1
� ω2

�
� µω1

 πL
�
µ  δt

� ω2
(13)

which givesustheequilibriummap

δt � 1

δt
� 1 � α  π2

Lαω2
µω1 � πLµω2

πLαω2� ω1 � πLω2

1 0

δt

δt � 1
(14)

The eigenvaluesof thematrix in 14 describethestability of thedynamicprocess.With
complex eigenvalues,the law of motionof therateof inflation is characterisedby cyclic
fluctuationsaroundπL; andstabilitydependsonly on thecontractionfactor:

r
�
α � � πLαω2

ω1 � πLω2
(15)

In particular, the greaterthe expression,the more likely the systemis to be stable8.
Since,however, theexpressiondoesnot dependon theparametersof themonetaryrule,

6Note,however, thatπ : ∞ is alsoanattractorof theadaptivedynamicsundertheseconditions.
7Despitethe convergence,it is however importantto appreciatethat, contraryto the caseof rational

expectations,underadaptiveexpectations,theactuallaw of motionof πt , givenby equation10, is nolonger
consistentwith theperceivedlaw of motion from equation12. Underthis perspective, the assumptionof
no-uncertaintyunderlyingthetheoreticalOLG modelmayappearevenstronger.

8Morespecifically, theeigenvaluesof thematrix in 14 are:

λ1 = α @BA λ2 = α @C; πLαω2

ω1
? πLω2

λ1 = α @>D λ2 = α @C; = 1 ? α @>D π2
Lαω2

µω1
? πLµω2

If λ = α @ arecomplex, that is if λ = α @E; x F yi, thenwhetherthesystemis stableor not dependson whether= x2 D y2 @G; πLαω2
ω1 H πLω2

is greaterthanor equalto one.
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it follows that, closeto the low inflation equilibrium, the two rulessharethe samesta-
bility properties. Thus, somewhat paradoxicallyagainstFriedman’s conjecture,under
first-orderadaptive learningneitherregimecanbepreferredto theother.

Theseriesof experimentsconductedby MarimonandSunder(1993,1994,1995)give
substantialsupportto the first-orderadaptive learningandto the corollariesmentioned
above. In therestof thepaperwe describeour experimentalset-up,how it differs from
our precursors,andreportresultsnot quiteconformingwith thepreviousevidence.

3 An experimental setting for OLG models

Preparinganexperimentalenvironmentfor thetheoreticalmodelsdescribedin theprevi-
oussectionrequiresconsiderationof severalcomplex implementationproblems.Wehave
adaptedthe generalimplementationstrategy of our precursors,which wasbasedon the
following basicdesign.

3.1 The experimental envir onment

A typical experimentalenvironmentsimulatesa very simplemarket. In themarket, sub-
jectscanbuy andsell a commoditythat we call chipsin a sequenceof market periods.
Thereis a fixednumber(N) of participantsand,for eachmarket period,eachparticipant
hasa specificrole: n subjectsenterthemarket andactasyoungconsumers;n actasold
consumersandleave themarket at theendof theperiod;theremainingN � 2n stayout-
sideandawait their turn to enterasyoungconsumers.A youngconsumerin oneperiod
becomesanold consumerin thenext.

Whenyoungconsumersenterthemarket, they receive their ω1 endowmentof chips.
They mayconsume(‘eat’) someof thesechipsinstantly(in theamountc1) andsell the
remainingchipsto old consumersandto the government(in the quantityS � ω1 � c1).
In returnfor thechipsthey sell they receiveexperimentalmoney, which is savedfor their
old agein thenext period. In old ageconsumers‘eat’ a total numberof chipsgivenby
c2 � ω2  Spt � pt � 1.

Thenumberof chips‘eaten’ in both theentryandtheexit periods,c1 andc2 respec-
tively, determinesthe payoff in Italian Lire or GermanMarks for participatingin the
market, accordingto a linear transformationλ � c1 � c2 � κ. Subjectslearntheir payoff in
local currency from thecurrentroundimmediatelyafterthemarket clears.

Subjectsenterandleave the market morethanonceduring an experimentalsession
andtheir payoff for eachmarket participationaccumulates(thetotal is paidat theendof
theexperiment).When,however, asubjectre-entersthemarket it is notpossibleto access
theaccountaccumulatedfrom previousparticipation:thesubjectre-entersthemarket as
anewborn9.

9In thewordsof MarimonandSunder(1993,p.1076),it is asif “subjectswereliving several‘li ves’over
themany periodsof aparticulareconomy”.They (Lemma1, p.1085)alsoshow thatthisrepeatedparticipa-
tion doesnot causedeparturefrom theOLG model,in thesensethatif strategic behaviours(in violationof
thecompetitiveassumptionunderlyingthetheoreticalOLG model)ariseat all in theexperimentalmarket,
this is dueto thefewnessof thesubjectsandnot to the repeatedparticipationper se. On thecontrary, the
repeatedentryof thesamesubjectsinto theeconomycanbeparticularlyusefulto studyhow learningand
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3.2 A WWW Interface for the experiment

In our experimentaldesign,market transactionsbetweenagentsare administeredby a
networkedsoftwareprogramaccessedby a WWW-Browser. Figure2 shows the typical
interfacefor theexperiment.Themaintasksubjectshave to perform(seetop half of the
figure)is asaving decisionwhenthey areyoungconsumers,i.e. in their entryperiods.

Subjectsarealsoaskedto makeasaving recommendationin periodswhenthey areold
or outsidethemarket. To dothatthey usethesameinterfacethey useotherwisefor saving
decisionswhenthey areyoung.Theonly differenceis thatthey aretold thatpayoffs from
saving recommendations(on thegraybackgroundin the‘History’ tableof thefigure)do
not countfor thefinal payoff. Subjectsaretold thatthey maybenefitfrom giving serious
considerationto saving recommendationswhile learningandpractisingwith thesoftware
andwith the economy. As it turnsout, the behaviour of ‘old’ or ‘idle’ subjectsis very
similar to thatof ‘young’ subjects.

3.2.1 The chips supply and demand,and the monetary regimes

In eachmarket period,the individual savingsof only theyoungagentsareaddedby the
computerto determinethegoodssupply.

Theaggregatemoney supplyis givenby thesumof therealcashbalancein thehands
of the old plus the demandfor chips for public expenditure(which, consistentlywith
thetheoreticalmodel,doesnot enterinto thesubjects’payoff functions).Underthe real
deficitregime,thisresidualpublicexpenditureis givenby d chipsperheadboughtin each
periodat the market clearingprice; whereasunderthe money growth regime the public
demandis adjustedfor growth in theamountof money in circulationat a constantfactor
of µ in eachperiod.

Which of the two regimesis in force is determinedat the beginning of eachexper-
imental sessionby election. Subjectsare told that they will participatein a simulated
market operatingin the EMU andare informedaboutthe two monetaryregimes. The
mappingof the two regimesto labelsthat describethe centralbankwhich controlsthe
monetarypolicy is fixed for eachexperiment. Labelsmay either be EU-Commission
for onemonetaryregimeandBundesbank10 for theotheror two neutrallabels‘red’ and
‘blue’ for thetwo regimes.Beforemakingany saving decisionssubjectsareaskedto vote
for a regime. In somesectionsthe electiondeterminesthe monetaryregime. In some
sessionsthe regime is predetermined.Subjectsknow this, thoughthey do not know in
which sessiontheregimeis predetermined.

Themarket clearingprice is determinedin eachperiodby thecomputerprogramas
theresidualbetweengoodssupplyandmoney supply. Theresultingallocations,therate
of inflationandtheaveragesaving in theeconomyaredisplayedin the‘History’ tableon
thecomputerscreen(figure2).

With no announcementin advance,at the end of someperiod of the experimental
sessionparticipantsareinformedwhich wasthelastperiodof thesession.Chips‘eaten’

experiencemayaffect subjects’decisions,becauseif it is truethat“assetscannotbecarriedfrom one‘life’
to thenext, but memoryandexperienceobviouslyare” (MarimonandSunder(1993,p. 1076)).

10In Florencewe usedEU-CommissionandEURO-Bankas labels,pointing out that the EURO-Bank
would beparticularlyindependent,similar to theBundesbank.
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Session1 — History
Periods: 1 2 3
Inflation: 42.9 82.9 104.2
Av. Saving: 292 266 217
BestSaving: 230 190
Your Saving: 353 235 190
Your Payoff: 950 Total: 950

Your saving decision:

You enterthemarket in period4. How much
do youwantto save?

chips
Ok

.

Inflation %

time

0 1 2 3 4 5 6
0

50

100

IJ
IJ IJ IJ IJ IJ

AverageSaving (Chips)

time

0 1 2 3 4 5 6
100

200

300 KL KL KL KL KL KL
+

+ +
+ +

ClearForecasts

Session1 — Your Forecasts
Periods: 4 5 6
Inflation: 99.2 89.2 77.9
Av. Saving: 181 160 150
BestSaving 220 230

A demoof theexperimentmaybeaccessedat http://www.sfb504.uni-mannheim.de/ex/register.

Figure2: Theterminalinterface

or savedin thelastperiodby youngconsumershaveno value.

3.2.2 A specialisedcalculator

Apart from thenovelty andeasyaccessibilityof thewww interface,themaininnovation
in our experimentis a ‘specialisedcalculator’to assistsubjectsin their saving decisions.
Thecalculatorconsistsof two diagrams,onefor inflationandonefor averagesaving, and
a table(seethebottompartof thecomputerscreenof figure2). Whenever they wished,
subjectscould make forecastsfor either the rate of inflation or for averagesaving by
directly clicking in eitherdiagramat that level of inflation or of averagesaving forecast
for agivenperiod.Dependingon theforecast,theprogramcomputesthesaving decision
whichmaximisesthepayoff anddisplaystheresultin thetable.Subjectsmaythendecide
to usethe suggestedsaving decision; they may changetheir forecastto obtain a new
saving suggestion;they mayalsoexplorethefuture,makingforecastsfor severalperiods
ahead;or they maydisregardthesuggestionsof thecomputerandmakewhicheversaving
decisionthey wish.

In contrastto this setup,mostprevious experimentshave not separatedthe process
of expectationsformation from that of actualsaving decisions. For example,in Mari-
monandSunder(1995)subjectswereaskedto submita uniqueinflation forecastin each
market period,which wasthenusedby thecomputerto determineautomaticallythe in-
dividual optimal saving. While this procedureadheresmore strictly to the theoretical
modeloutlinedin the previous section,sinceit directly imposesthe assumptionof cer-
tainty equivalenton subjects’behaviour, it may however be inconsistentwith the way
peopleactuallymake their saving decisions.With our approach,we particularlywanted
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Parameters Low ISS High ISS Eigenvalues Contraction
Regime d � ω1 µ sL � ω1 πL sL � ω1 πH λ

�
1� λ

� � 5� r
�
1� r

� � 5�
Money growth 0 2.27 .31 2.27 0 6 .31M � 72i .40M � 39i .78 .55
Realdeficit .17 0 .31 2.27 .28 2.63 .69M � 36i .37; .83 .78 -

Table1: Parametersandinflationandsaving levels

to investigatetwo possiblewaysof deviating from thehypothesisof certaintyequivalent.
First, in orderto addressthedifficult problemthey arefacing,somesubjects,ratherthan
makingexpectations,may simply find it easierto follow what they expectotherpeople
aredoing, looking perhapsat what othershave donein the past. In this casewe might
expectmoreinertia in saving behaviours thanthat implied by strict maximisation.Sec-
ond,evenif subjectsdo actuallyhave expectations,they maynot necessarilyhold point
expectations.They mayreasonin termsof aninterval of possibleexpectationvaluesand
hencereactto the relative uncertaintywith precautionarysavings. As it turnsout, both
typesof behaviour arewell documentedin our results;and,aswe shall see,they have
importantimplicationsfor theinflationaryimpactof thetwo monetaryregimes.

4 Experiments in Florence,Mannheim and Pavia

With 13groupsof subjects,involving a totalof 204participants,wecarriedout41differ-
entexperimentaleconomiesin Florence(Italy), Mannheim(Germany) andPavia (Italy).
Participantsin FlorencewerePh.D.students,mostof themin Economics;in Mannheim
they wereundergraduatesfrom facultieslike engineering,social sciencesandbusiness
administration;in Pavia they wereundergraduates,mostlystudyingeconomics.

In all threeplaceswetriedto implementasmany combinationsof parametersaspossi-
ble. In eachplacewestudiedeconomieswhichdifferedwith respectto monetaryregimes
and labels. We alsovariedthe numberof periodsplayedin eachsession(in particular
to avoid anend-gameeffect) andthenominalinitial endowmentω1 (to make communi-
cationamongdifferentgroupsof subjectsmoredifficult). For thetwo regimeswe study,
Table1 summarisestheequilibriumvaluesimpliedby theparameterswechoose.(A more
detailedlist of theexperimentsis givenin appendixA).

Thesevaluesaccomplishtwo specificobjectiveswe had in mind whenwe decided
to conductthe experiments.Firstly, consistentwith the theoreticalmodelof section2,
the two regimesarefully comparable in thesensethat they bothhave thesamelow ISS
inflation rate(πL � 2� 27414)andthe samesaving rate(sL � 0� 310488� ω1); they allow
collectionof the samegovernmentrevenue(0� 173958� ω1) (thoughthey of coursedif-
fer in thehigh ISS),andthey share,underfirst-orderadaptive expectations(i.e. with α
closeto one),thesamestability properties(r

�
1� � 0� 78). Secondly, in orderto facilitate

comparison,ourexperimentaleconomiesareverysimilar to thosein theliterature,in par-
ticular in MarimonandSunder(1995);thoughnoneof thepreviously studiedeconomies
wasexactly equivalentin termsof both low steadystatesandstability propertiesof the
two monetaryrules11.

11As a further objective, we wantedto have a ‘challenging’ setup,in the sensethat we wantedhigh
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In thefollowing sectionwe presenttheresultsmechanically, leaving their discussion
to a subsequentsection.We do it in four steps:we startfrom themacroevidence,look-
ing firstly at the averagelevelsof inflation andsaving, andsecondlyat the volatility of
the economies;we move then to micro behaviours, beginning from the processof ex-
pectationsformation,to concludewith the analysisof the actualsaving decisions.The
presentationof the resultswill refer to valueswhich arenormalisedrelative to the low
ISS: inflation πL is normalisedto 100 andsaving sL is normalisedto 1. Thusthe high
ISSis πH � 116� s � 0� 902undertheconstantrealdeficit rule andπH � 263� s � 0 under
theconstantmoney growth rule. We give herea compactversionof the results;a more
detailedanalysiscanbefoundin BernasconiandKirchkamp,(1998),with a full account
of the whole experimentalprocedure,including instructionsanddetailsof introductory
experimentalsessions.

5 Results

5.1 The macro evidence

5.1.1 The amount of inflation and saving

It is well established(Marimon and Sunder1993, Marimon and Sunder1994, Mari-
mon andSunder1995)that in this setupsubjectsconverge closelyto the low-inflation-
equilibrium. Figure3 shows thedistributionsof inflation andaveragesaving levelsin all
our experimentswhich confirmthis finding: bothdistributionssettlearoundthe low ISS
equilibrium. Neitherof the two, however, is symmetricallycenteredaroundtheequilib-
rium values: the distribution of saving lean towardshighervaluesandthat of inflation
towardslowervalues.

Figure4, illustrating how the levels of inflation andsaving developover time in all
ourexperimentaleconomies,showsthatthetwo biasesdonotdependon theevolutionof
theeconomiesover time: averagesaving is somewhatgreaterthantheequilibriumvalue
andinflation is lower throughoutall periods.(In thefigure,boxesdenote25%,50%and
75% quartiles,the upperwhisker stretchesto the highestdatapoint that is still smaller
than the 75% quartile, plus 1.5 times the differencebetweenthe 75% quartileand the
25%quartile. The lower whisker is constructedaccordingly. Pointsoutsidethewhisker
aremarkedby circles).

To start to analysewhich factors,amongthosewe varied throughthe experiments,
might have causedthe above-mentioneddeparturesfrom equilibrium values,Figures5
and6 illustratehow the levelsof inflation andsaving vary with places,monetaryrules,
and labelsattachedto monetaryrules. The pictorial evidenceconfirmswhat we also

inflation andequilibriaclosetogether. Thus,while thereis anupperborderfor thelow ISSπL N ω1
< ω2

(aslong asthereis an equivalentreal deficit rule) we attemptedto approachthis borderclosely. In view
of that, we have chosenω1

< ω2 ; 6 (to be consistentwith most of the previous experiments),andd ;
167< 160 A ω2. Thesevaluesalmostmarkan upperboundary:d ; = ω1

< ω2
? 1 @ 2 < 2 O 168P 082< 160 A ω2

turnsout to be thehighestsustainabledeficit. (Theslightly highervalued ; 168< 160 A ω2 we might have
chosen,would give the focal number(πL ; 5< 2), which subjectscouldchoosein theexperimentbecause
it’s focal,andnot becauseis anequilibrium).
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Theleft diagramshows inflation, theright oneshowssaving for all experiments.

Figure3: Distributionof inflationandaveragesaving levels

Theleft diagramshows inflation, theright oneshowssaving for all experiments.

Figure4: Developmentof inflationandsaving over time
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Figure5: Inflationdependingon place,monetaryrule,andlabel.

Figure6: Saving dependingon place,monetaryrule andlabel.

testedfrom OLS regressions(availablein our working paperBernasconiandKirchkamp
(1998)). While we find no significantor systematicdifferencein the resultsdepending
on the placesor on the labels,we find a significantand persistenteffect in all places
andunderall labelsfor themonetaryrules: theconstantreal deficit regime leadsto less
inflationandgreateraveragesaving thantheconstantmoney growthregime.

5.1.2 Inflation volatility and Friedman’s conjecture

The central questionunderlying the experimentalcomparisonof the two monetary
regimeswasto investigateFriedman’s conjecture(1948,1960)thata constantgrowthof
themoney supplystabilisesinflationbetterthanaconstantreal deficitrule, whenthetwo
regimesyield thesamegovernmentrevenues.To investigatethis conjecture,we look at
threedifferentmeasuresfor volatility: two objective,anabsoluteone(νoa � ln Q πt � πt � 1 Q )
anda relative one(νor � ln ln2 � πt � πt � 1

� ); andonesubjective, νs � ln
�
σ
�
πe� � πe� , where

σ
�
πe� denotesthestandarddeviation of a subject’s inflation forecastsandπe themeanof

theseforecasts.In all caseswetakelogsto reduceskewness.Thecumulativedistributions
areshown for thetwo regimesin figure7.

Theuseof a subjective measure,i.e. a measureof how volatility is perceivedby the
singleindividual, is specificallynew andis only permittedby the novelty of our exper-
imentalapproach.Sincewe areableto observe several forecastsby an individual for a
given period,we cancalculatethe varianceof the individual’s forecastsfor the period.
If theseforecastsarecenteredvery closelyarounda singlelevel, theindividualmight be
feelingin a relatively stablesituation.If, however, forecastsarescatteredovera largein-
terval, theindividual is apparentlylesscertainaboutthesituationof theeconomy, which
we interpretastheperceptionof amorevolatile situation.
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Figure7: Cumulativedistributionof differentmeasuresof volatility of inflation.

Weranseveralregressions,relatingour threemeasuresof inflationvolatility to mone-
taryrules,labels,placesof theexperiments,sessions.Table2 summarisestheregressions.
While we find no significanteffect for any otherparameterstudied,we observe that the
effect of themonetaryrule is presentin all our experimentaleconomies:specifically, we
find that,regardlesswhich indicatorwe consider, theconstantreal deficit rule (codedas
‘deficit’ in the table)always leadsto more inflation volatility than the constantmoney
growthrule.

Thus,in contrastto MarimonandSunder(1995),our evidenceapparentlygivessome
supportto Friedman’sconjecture.

5.2 Evidenceon micro behaviour

5.2.1 Formation of forecasts

Seekingthereasonsfor this differencein theresultsat micro level, we considerthepro-
cessof expectationsformation.We recall thatwith first-orderadaptiveexpectations,and
assumingstrict optimisationandno-uncertainty, theconstantmoney growth rule andthe
constantrealdeficit ruleexhibit thesamevolatility aslongaswearecloseto thelow ISS.

MarimonandSunder(1995)foundsubstantialsupportfor first-orderadaptiveexpec-
tations. Herewe conducta simplebut direct test,to checkwhetheradaptive learningin
generalandfirst-orderadaptive expectationsin particularare valid in our environment
too.

Weestimatefor eachperiodseparatelytheequation:

πe
t � 1 � αtπt � 1

 βtπe
t
 ct (16)

wherethe constantc shouldbe 0 for first-orderadaptive learning. (The estimationare
madeseparatelyfor differentperiods.Hencetheerrortermcannotbecorrelatedwith any
of the π’s). Thedevelopmentof thecoefficientsover time is describedin Figure8: c is
not zero,but cyclesaroundsomepositivevalue.

Our interpretationis that subjectshave somesort of adaptive expectations,though
thereseemsto be more inertia in subjects’adaptive learningrules than can be due to
first-orderadaptive learningalone.12

12Also Marimon,SpearandSunder(1993)foundsomesupportfor secondorderschemes.Wealsotested
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Estimationof objectiverelativevolatility νor � βdeficit
 c

νor � ln ln2 � πt � πt � 1
� β σβ t P � Q t Q 95%conf. interval

All experiments 727observations
deficit .6200389 .2321794 2.671 0.008 .1642148 1.075863

c -6.344855 .1685217 -37.650 0.000 -6.675704 -6.014006

Estimationof objectiveabsolutevolatility νoa � βdeficit
 c

νoa � ln Q πt � πt � 1 Q β σβ t P � Q t Q 95%conf. interval

All experiments 727observations
deficit .3094842 .1189526 2.602 0.009 .0759516 .5430168

c 1.405345 .0863388 16.277 0.000 1.235841 1.574849

Estimationof subjectivevolatility νs � βνorνor
 βdeficit

 βBuBa
 βEC

 c
νs β σβ t P � Q t Q 95%conf. interval

All experiments 1808observations
νor .0948404 .009629 9.849 0.000 .0759552 .1137256

deficit .3779502 .0607352 6.223 0.000 .2588314 .497069
BuBa -.1558654 .0756481 -2.060 0.040 -.3042325 -.0074982
EC -.1727994 .0764621 -2.260 0.024 -.322763 -.0228358
c -2.839546 .0895649 -31.704 0.000 -3.015208 -2.663885

βdeficit is a dummyvariablethat is one for the constantreal deficit rule, βBuBa is a dummyvariablethat

is one for regimeslabeled‘Bundesbank’,βEC is a dummy variablethat is one for regimeslabeled‘EU

Commission’,c is a constantincludedin theregression.

Table2: Determinantsof objectiveandsubjectivevolatility

.

αt � RS RS
βt � TU TU
ct � VW VW

Period

Figure8: Adaptive learningparametersfrom eq.16 over time
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Actual saving canbeexplainedratherwell asa convex combinationof optimalsaving andpastsaving.

Figure9: Actual saving versusoptimalsaving

5.2.2 How forecastsare translated into saving decisions

The importantassumptionof the theoreticalmodelto which we now direct attentionis
thatof certaintyequivalentbehaviour, namely, thehypothesisthatindividualsimplement
their optimalsaving decisionsgiventheir forecasts,computingtheformerasif thelatter
werecertain. Sincewith our experimentalsetupsubjectsfirst make forecasts,receiving
from thecomputera suggestionfor anoptimalsaving decision,but thenmake their own
choices,we cantestthis hypothesis.Sucha direct testcanfor examplebe givenby the
regressionof actualsaving si 
 t on optimalsaving (giventheindividual forecast)sXi 
 t as:

si 
 t � β � sXi 
 t (17)

which yields

si 
 t β σβ t P � Q t Q 95%conf. interval

sXi 
 t 1.015071 .0012107 838.384 0.000 1.012698 1.017445

F1
 7328
β Y 1 � 154� 95 PZ F � 0� 0000

Under certaintyequivalent, β shouldof coursebe 1. While the regressionshows
that the optimal saving recommendationsareclearly importantfor the individual actual
decisions,the hypothesisof certaintyequivalentthat only recommendationsmatter(i.e.
β � 1) is clearlyrejected(seealsographtop left of figure9).

We now presentthe result of a searchfor a specificationwhich can bestrepresent
actualsaving. We startrunningfor eachplayer i a regressionthatexplainsactualsaving
si 
 t asalinearfunctionof thesaving recommendationsXi 
 t for thisplayeratthegivenperiod
andof pastsaving st � 1 �[�[� st � n of thelastn periods.Weranregressionsfor differentvalues
of n. For n � 4, weobtained:

si 
 t � βs\ 
 isXi 
 t  βs1
 ist � 1
 βs2
 ist � 2

 βs3
 ist � 3
 βs4
 ist � 4 (18)

Figure10showsthecumulativedistributionof βs\ 
 i , i.e.of theweightthataplayerattaches
to thelevel of optimalsaving, givenhisor herown expectations.Weseethatmostplayers
put weightlessthanoneon theirown optimalsaving.

for secondorderrules,thoughin ourcasetheresultsdonot improvemuchon thefirst order.
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Thefigureshows thecumulativedistributionof theweighton optimalsaving βs]_^ i givenown expectation.

Figure10: Weightonoptimalsaving

si 
 t β σβ F P � QF Q 95%conf. interval

All Places 6155observations
ŝi 
 t 1.010477 .0009998 F1
 6154

β Y 1 � 109� 80 0.0000 1.008517 1.012437

Table3: Estimationof equation20

They seem,however, to compensatequiteefficiently for a smallerweightthey put on
βs\ 
 i . Figure11 shows for eachplayerthe factorfor thesaving recommendationβs\ 
 i as
well astheweightof thepastsaving, summarisedasβs1

 βs2
 βs3

 βs4. Theobserva-
tions in the figure caneasilybe approximatedwith a straightline: thus,playersalmost
constructa convex combinationβs\  ∑τ βsτ � 1, of pastsaving andtheir saving recom-
mendationsto decidewhatamountthey shouldreally save.

Claimingthatweightsreallyaddupto one,i.e. ` i : βs\ 
 i  ∑τ βsτ 
 i � 1,wecanconstruct
saving predictionsŝi 
 t asfollows:

ŝi 
 t � �
1 � βs1
 i � βs2
 i � βs3
 i � βs4
 i � sXi 
 t  βs1
 ist � 1

 βs2
 ist � 2
 βs3
 ist � 3

 βs4
 ist � 4 (19)

To checktheextentto which predictedsaving ŝi 
 t explainsactualsaving si 
 t, we rana
simpleregression:

si 
 t � βŝŝi 
 t (20)

Resultsof theestimationaredisplayedin table3. We seethatthemodelexplainsthe
individual saving decisionnicely (seealsothegraphin themiddleof figure9). Thereis,
however, still a smallbut highly significantamountof over-saving left to explain.

Precautionarysaving might be one reasonfor over-saving. Precautionarysaving
shouldbe higherwhen the subjectis moreuncertainaboutthe future, which might be
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Thefigureshows thesumof weightsthatagentsattributeto pastsaving βs1 D βs2 D βs3 D βs4 over the

weightagentsattributeto optimalsaving.

Figure11: Theimpactof pastsaving versusoptimalsaving

reflectedin thevolatility of thesubject’s forecasts13.
We take themeasurėνor � νor � ν̄or asa proxy for motivesto over-save. As defined

aboveνor � ln ln2 � πt � πt � 1
� . Thismakesinterpretationof thecoefficientsin thefollowing

equationeasier:
si 
 t � βŝ
 i ŝi 
 t  βν̇orν̇or (21)

The averagesaredisplayedin table4, the relationbetweenthe predictedandthe actual
valuesis displayedin theright graphof figure9. Thefactorβŝ
 i is no longersignificantly
differentfrom 1. Thus,volatility is apossibleexplanationof over-saving.14

13Theeffecton saving of uncertaintymayin generalbeambiguous.In, however, thepresentexperiment
anincreasein theuncertaintyabouttherateof inflation(interpretedin thesenseof aRothschildandStiglitz
(1970)meanpreservingspread)implies highersavings. To seethis, let the individual’s beliefsaboutthe
valueof thepriceratio π besummarisedby a non-degeneratecumulativedistribution functionF = Aa@ over a
closedinterval b π c πd , with π e 0. Thesubject’sproblemis thento chooseSsoasto

maxf π

π
= ω1

? S@ ω2 D S
π

dF = π @
Thefirst orderconditionfor aninterior solutionyields:

S ; 1
2

ω1
? 1

E b 1< πd ω2

wherethe expectationis taken with respectto F. Clearly, if the subjecthasa point expectationaboutπ,
thereis no uncertaintyasassumedby the theoreticalmodelof section2 andtheoptimaldecisionis given
by equation5. If, however, F = Aa@ is non-degenerate,then,given that for a genericrandomvariableX it
is E b 1< X dhg 1< E b X diD σ2

X
<B= E b X dj@ 3 (whereσ2

X is the varianceof X), it straightforwardly follows that the
greatertheuncertaintyabouttherateof inflation, thehighermustbethesaving in theexperiment.

14We have estimatedthetwo regimesseparatelyandfoundthat theresultingcoefficientsarenot signifi-
cantlydifferent.
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si 
 t � βŝ
 iŝi 
 t  βν̇orν̇or β σβ t P � Q t Q 95%conf. interval

βŝ
 i 1.000082 .0009147 1093.322 0.000 .9982887 1.001875
βν̇or .0004563 .0003373 1.353 0.176 -.0002049 .0011175

Table4: Volatility explainspartof theover-saving

6 Theoretical and policy implications of over-saving

Having presentedtheresultsmechanically, wenow discussin moredetailhow they canbe
interpretedandwhatcanbelearnedfrom them.Summarisingthemacroevidence,while
wefind somesupportfor Friedman’sconjecturethatthemoney growth rulegeneratesless
inflation volatility thantheconstantrealdeficit rule,we alsofind anunexpectedtrade-off
betweenthe two rules: themoney growth rule producesmoreaverageinflation andless
averagesaving thantherealdeficit rule.

Therearetwo possibleexplanationsof this lattereffect at micro level. Oneis thatthe
monetaryregimesaffect theaveragesaving level which in turn would beresponsiblefor
the different level of inflation. Alternatively, perhapsthe averagelevel of saving is not
affectedby the monetaryregimes,while the differentmonetaryregimesyield different
inflation levelsgiven thesamebehaviour. We find little supportfor thefirst hypothesis:
while we observe over-saving underboth regimes(and the saving regressionsconfirm
that thereis no systematicdifferencebetweenthetwo in theamountof over-saving), we
have inflationbelow theequilibriumlevel only undertheconstantrealdeficit rule,but not
undertheconstantmoney growth rule.

This result gives independentsupportfor the secondhypothesis.Clearly, constant
over-saving leadsto inflation rateslower thantheequilibriumvaluesundertheconstant
realdeficit regime,but will notaffect inflationatall underthemoney growth rule: rewrit-
ing equations6 and7 of section2 andassumingconstantsaving behaviour st � st � 1 � s
yields

π � µs
s � d

(22)

With themoney growth regime(d � 0), theinflationrateis µwhenthesaving level is con-
stantover time. With theconstantrealdeficit regime(d � 0) the inflation ratedecreases
in s.

Thus, persistentover-saving, which our regressionshave shown to be mainly pre-
cautionary, might be the reasonfor the differentinflation levelsobservedunderthe two
regimesin theexperiments.Evenmoreimportantly, wewill now show thatalsothediffer-
encein theinflationvolatility of thetwo regimesis perhapsdueto thesamephenomenon
of over-saving.

To this end,let us considera linear modelof over-saving andchangeequation4 as
follows:

st � γ  2ζ
1
2

ω1 � pt � 1

pt
ω2 (23)

A rationalagent,in a world of no-uncertainty, would (asin equation4) chooseγ � 0 and
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ζ � 1� 2; apurelyover-saving agentmightchooseγ � 0 or ζ � 1� 2; anagentwho further
savesaconvex combinationof pastsaving andbestreplymightchooseγ � 0 andζ � 1� 2.

Theequilibriummap(seeequation8) is now:

� d  γ  ζω1 � ζπe
t � 1ω2 � µ

�
γ  ζω1 � ζπe

t ω2
�

πt
� 0 (24)

Assumingfirst-orderadaptive learning,andfollowing thesameprocedureof integration
andlinearisationappliedthroughequations13 to 14 of section2, we canstudythe local
stability propertiesof the two monetaryrules in the experiment. As in section2, with
complex eigenvalues,stabilitydependson thecontractionfactor:

παω2
γ
ζ
 ω1 � πω2

(25)

whereπ is theinflation rateobservedin theexperiment.
The greaterthis expression,the more likely the systemis to be stable. Sincethis

expressiondoesnotdependon theparametersof thetwo monetaryrulesonemightargue
thattherulesshouldnot leadto differentvolatility of inflation.

With over-saving, however, this resultis no longercorrect.Since,aswe have seenin
particularin equation22, over-saving leadsto lower inflation levelsundertherealdeficit
regime,but notunderthemoney growth regime,thedifferentlevelsof inflationunderthe
two regimescanalsoexplain theirdifferentvolatility.

We would alsoemphasisethat this trade-off betweenthetwo monetaryruleswe find
in the experimentmay not be trivial from a policy perspective. The two regimes,be-
ing designedto be theoreticallyequivalentin termsof governmentrevenuesin a world
with no-uncertaintyand rational agents,are still equivalent in the experiment,despite
thedeviationsfrom thetheoreticalpredictionswe have observed. With theconstantreal
deficit regime the inflation level is lower thanequilibrium,but this cannotinfluencethe
revenues,sincethey areby definitionconstantunderthis regime. Conversely, theexper-
imentalpropertiesof theconstantmoney growth regimeare‘similar’ to theequilibrium
properties:theinflationlevel is onaverageverycloseto theequilibrium,sothatweshould
expectthegovernmentrevenuesto becloseto theequilibriumaswell.

Thisintuition is confirmedby thecumulativedistributionsof thegovernmentrevenues
underthetwo regimes(figure12). Weseethatbothregimesyield, on theaverage,similar
governmentrevenues,andcanthusbeconsideredequivalentnot only in equilibrium,but
alsoin theexperiment.

We finally notethat while on the onehandthe evidencewe have reportedmight be
consideredto supportFriedman’s conjectureon thelowervolatility of inflation underthe
money growth rule,on theotherhandit contrastswith asecondconjecturealsoadvanced
by Friedmanin his Nobel Lecture(Friedman1977). Therehe suggestedthat a positive
relationshipexistsbetweenthelevel of inflationandthevolatility of futureinflation rates,
the so-calledinflation-uncertaintyhypothesis.This conjecturehasspawneda very gen-
eral, but not conclusive empirical literature. For example,as notedby Evans(1991):
“Although economistshave long suspectedthat inflation ratesandinflation uncertainty
are tightly linked, the statisticalevidenceis surprisinglyambiguous”. Our resultsmay
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Figure12: Cumulativedistributionof governmentrevenues

helpto explainwhy. Friedmanadvancedhissecondconjecturein acontext of uncertainty
of themonetaryregime,ratherthanin acontext of comparisonbetweenregimes:“A burst
of inflation producesstrongpressureto counterit. Policy goesfrom onedirectionto the
other, encouragingwide variationin the actualandanticipatedrateof inflation” (Fried-
man,1977,pp. 466).Ourevidenceandtheanalysisconductedabove,however, show that
even whenthe regimesarecertaintheremay still be an important,thoughmoresubtle,
sourceof endogenousuncertainty, affecting agents’behaviours andthe actualinflation
rates,throughthestabilitypropertiesof theadaptivedynamicsof thedifferentregimes.

7 Concluding remarks on the literatur e of adaptive
learning

The last observation of the previous sectionbrings us to consideran ultimate, more
generalquestionunderlyingour experimentalinvestigationandconcerningtheextent to
which,asin somecurrentresearch(seethecomprehensivesurvey in EvansandHonkapo-
hja (1999)),differentmonetarypoliciescanbestudiedandpossiblyrankedaccordingto
thestabilitypropertiesof their adaptivedynamics.

Theanswerprovidedby ourevidenceis notsimple.On theonehand,from anex ante
position,consideringthatthetheoreticalstabilitypropertiesof thetwo monetaryruleswe
studyimply equivalenceof the two regimes,we shouldrejectstability analysisbecause
inconsistentwith our observation. Fromanex postposition,however, afterrejectingthe
equivalencehypothesison empiricalgrounds,we have usedstability analysis— in the
light of theobserveddeviationsfrom optimalsaving decisions— to explain thedifferent
inflationaryimpactsof therules.

Shouldtheex ante-or theex post-perspective bepreferred?Theanswerdependson
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the aimsof the analysis.If the purposeof the analysisis to understandandto describe
whatoneobservesin thedata,ourexperimentsclearlyconfirmthatthetheoryof adaptive
learningmay be quite fruitful. If insteadonewishesto derive policy recommendations
simply by the theoreticalstability propertiesof alternative policy options,much more
cautionshouldbeused.Attentionmustin particularbepaidto thepossibleeffectsof the
large numberof issueswhich, unavoidably, a theoreticalmodelmustabstractfrom; but
which, if takeninto account,mayaffect theconclusionof stabilityanalysissubstantially.

This seemsanobviousconsideration,valid for any of theoretically-basedpolicy rec-
ommendation.But in the presentcase,it assumesa specialimportance.We in partic-
ular emphasisethat the questionwe are addressingis not the reliability of the theory
of adaptive learningin its final implicationsfor equilibrium selection;but the extent to
which adaptive learningcanalsobe useful in an ex anteperspective, to anticipatefully
thedynamictransitionalaspectsout of anequilibrium. It is this muchmoresubtleissue,
whichis causingmuchdebateamongmacroeconomists(e.g.Sargent(1993),Honkapohja
(Honkapohja1995),Farmer(1996)).

Theproblemseemsto bethat“the environmentsinto whichwehavecastouradaptive
agentsseemmuchmorestableandhospitablethanthe real life situationsfor which we
would want transitiondynamics”(Sargent(1993,p. 169)). An importantspecificdiffi-
culty seemsto bethattheenvironmentsin whichadaptiveagentsarenormallyembedded
typically referto generalequilibriumeconomieswherethereis nouncertainty. While this
assumptioncouldperhapsbejustifiedin modelsof rationalexpectations(since,by defini-
tion, in suchmodelstheeconomyis alwaysin equilibrium)acharacteristicof themodels
of adaptive learningis preciselythat theactuallaw of motionof theforecastedvariables
differ, during the transitionalprocess,from the perceived law of motion, so giving rise
to an obvioussourceof endogenousuncertainty. In this respect,we would concludeby
noting that amongthe different factorsonemay have to considerin future researchto
increasetherobustnessof monetarypolicy recommendationsbasedon stability analysis,
specialefforts shouldbemadeto checkhow robusttherecommendationsare,in view of
theeffect thatendogenousinflationuncertaintymayhaveon agents’behaviours.
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A List of experiments

Experimentsrun in Florence5/97
n Players Session Periods Label d ; 167

160
A ω1

1 12 1 13 EC 0 600
1 12 2 11 Euro-Bank 1 600
1 12 3 7 EC 0 600
2 6 1 14 EC 0 480
2 6 2 12 Euro-Bank 1 480

Experimentsrun in Mannheim12/97
n Players Session Periods Label d ; 167

160
A ω1

3 17 1 21 — 0 480
3 17 2 12 — 1 480
3 17 3 17 — 0 480
3 17 4 5 — 1 480
4 13 1 15 BuBa 1 480
4 13 2 17 EC 0 480
4 13 3 16 BuBa 1 480
4 13 4 15 EC 1 480
5 16 1 24 BuBa 0 600
5 16 2 28 BuBa 0 600
5 16 3 59 EC 0 600
6 15 1 19 EC 1 900
6 15 2 14 BuBa 0 900
6 15 3 19 EC 1 900
7 20 1 23 EC 1 750
7 20 2 43 BuBa 0 750
7 20 3 18 EC 1 750
8 19 1 19 — 0 600
8 19 2 55 — 1 600

Experimentsrun in Pavia 4/98
n Players Session Periods Label d ; 167

160
A ω1

9 14 1 24 BuBa 1 480
9 14 2 15 BuBa 0 480
9 14 3 10 BuBa 1 480
9 14 4 15 BuBa 0 480
10 14 1 7 EC 1 900
10 14 2 19 EC 1 900
10 14 3 9 EC 1 900
11 13 1 21 EC 1 540
11 13 2 21 BuBa 0 540
11 13 3 8 EC 1 540
12 14 1 21 EC 0 750
12 14 2 8 EC 0 750
12 14 3 7 EC 0 750
12 14 4 21 BuBa 1 750
13 14 1 24 BuBa 1 750
13 14 2 10 BuBa 1 750
13 14 3 22 EC 0 750
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